HAMPYRS AC ANRHEGION/HAMPERS & GIFTS

Hampyrs i siwtio chi gyda gwin a bwyd o’r rhestr fwyd a gwin ar y safle we. Neu dewisiwch un o’r canlynol.

We can gift wrap or make hampers to your specifications. Have a look at our food and wine lists.

**Sicilian Cannoli**

Beautiful Italian crispy biscuits with a cream filling. 8 pieces in a box assorted flavours: lemon, chocolate, pistachio & orange.

Gift wrapped in green wrapping paper & bow.

£7.60

£8.60

**Jin Bach! Miniature Gift**

Da Mhile Seaweed gin Miniature 5cl & Tonic.

Available with Dyfi Gin Range, Blue Slate etc. Prices vary accordingly.

Bag is compostable

£6.80
Dathlu/Celebration £17.30

Bottle Pinot Grigio & Assorted flavour soft Amarreti biscuits. (Gluten Free).

Recyclable Cellophane

Blas o’r Haf/Summer Treat £18.40

Full 75cl bottle Pinot Grigio & Italian Cremino Chocolates.

Small jute bag
Basged Fach Felys/Sweet Treat  £19.40

Half Bottle (35cl) Pink Moscato, Co-co Pzazz Chocolate bar, Cremino Italian Chocolates.

Small Jute Bag.

Food Lovers Hamper  £35

1 75cl Bottle Marche Sangiovese Red, Arborio Risotto Rice, Halen Mon Ceramic Pot of Salt, Rummo Pasta, Rum Chocolates.

Jute bag
Gin & Snacks Hamper £41.50

70cl Bottle Brecon Gin, Spanish Crisps, Salted almonds, Bolero Biscuits, Grissini Sticks.

Jute bag

Cymru a’r Eidal/Italian & Welsh Fusion! £28

Full 75cl Bottle Marche Sangiovese (red). Tin Chili Olive Oil, 1 Goetre Farm Wild Garlic Mustard, Little Welsh Chocolate Company Bar Chocolate.

Black Cardboard Gift Tray.
Gwledd Bach/Miniatures Treat Box £19.60

2 x 250ml La Serre Sauvignon Blanc, 1 x 200ml Perlage sparkling. Bar Madagascar chocolate.

Black cardboard gift tray.

Barti Mug & Rum £37.50

Anrheg perffaith i’r yfwr rym!

Lovely package for the rum lover.
Barti & Chocolate  
£37.90

Potel 70cl o Barti a siocled rym o’r Eidal.

70cl Bottle of Barti Spiced and delicious Italian rum truffle chocolates.

Bwyd a Gwin yr Eidal/Italian Food & Wine  
£45.00

1 Bottle Pinot Grigio (white)  
1 Bottle Marche Sangiovese (red)  
1 Mandrile Melis Salted Caramel chocolates  
1 Box Sicilian Cannoli (8 pieces)  
1 Grissini  
1 Peppers in oil  
1 Pasta Gromiti Rigate

White presentation box with bow
Caru Ti - Pefriog a Sioeled/Love You - Fizz & Chocolate

1 x ½ bottle Louis de Grenelle sparkling (35cl)
2 x Perlage miniature Frizzante (200ml)
1 Co-co Pzazz Peanut Butter Popcorn chocolate
1 Co-co Pzazz Toasted Almond chocolate
1 Mandrile Melis Cremino chocolates

White presentation box with magnetic closure & ribbon.

£34.00